Qingshan Thermoelectric Plant located in Wuhan City, Hubei Province, China, and it uses coal as a fuel. Coal combustion generates not only gaseous pollutants like SO 2 and NO x but also toxic and heavy metals to the atmosphere. From the environmental point of view, the determination and speciation of trace toxic and heavy metals released from coal combustion are very important. In this work, the atomic spectroscopic methods for determination of some trace elements were first established. Graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry (GFAAS) method was used to determine the trace Pb in standard reference material SRM 8322 (fly ash from combustion of pulverized coal). The hydride generation atomic absorption spectrometry coupled with flow injection analysis (HGAAS-FIA) was used to analyze the concentration of As in SRM 8322 and the ICP-AES for determination of trace elements Co, Ni, Cu, Cr, etc. For the laboratory research work, all the coal samples were digested with a mixture of acids (HNO3-HF-HCLO4) after burned at 650˚C for one hour. Based on the establishment of atomic spectroscopic determination methods Tessier sequential speciation and separation methods were used in the studies of speciation distribution of some heavy metals in fine particles released from coal combustion of Qingshan Thermoelectric Plant. The transition elements in two samples from Qingshan Thermoelectric Plant (with different combustion condition) were extracted into five fractions by sequential extraction. In each fraction a suitable reagents with an optimum pH and time were used. Centrifugate separation of liquid part from the solid part was used after each fraction, the liquid part is taken for analysis and the solid part was extracted with a suitable reagents for the next fraction and the reaction continued for certain time. This procedure was done for the five fractions (exchangeable, carbonate bounded, Fe-Mn oxide bounded, organic matter bounded and residual). The experiment of the stimulant acid rain reacted with coal ash were also done in order to evaluate the transformation of these trace elements into water system after the fine particles of coal ash act with acid rain. The results showed that most parts of the metal in particles are stable. In order to study the distribution tendency of trace elements in coal, the separation of different coal particles were done using organic solvent extraction and gravity settlement method. The results showed that different trace elements had different distribution tendency in coal.
Introduction
Combustion of coal is a potential source of several trace element emissions to the atmosphere including heavy metals. Coal is the most abundant fossil fuel used throughout the world for production of electricity. Coal-fired power plant releases to the environment SO 2 and NO x as well as CO 2 and N 2 O 5 . Arsenic, cadmium, lead and mercury are highly toxic to most biological systems at concentration at critical levels. Different trace elements in coal have different distribution characters in coal combustion. Inorganic matrices were shown to alter the concentration and occurrence of semi-volatile trace elements (As, Sb, Se) in the gas phase and these observations were attributed to specific interaction of ionic trace element species with cationic matrices [1] . The distribution and concentration of trace elements in coal are important from the environmental point of view, since they predict prediction of the behavior of these elements as they are released into the atmosphere when the coal is burned [2] . The trace elements associated with sulfide and organic matter generally enriched in fly ash because they are known by their volatilization during coal combustion. Volatilization probably does not occur in trace elements associated with the alumino-silicate minerals. The enrichment of trace elements on the ashes is a function of the particle size. Natusch et al. [3] explained this enrichment through the volatilization condensation mechanism based on the higher concentration of trace elements in the fly ash (especially on surface particles) emitted into the atmosphere, when compared with those collected by controlled equipment (ex: electrostatic precipitator). The mode of occurrence of trace elements in coal is very important in the understanding of mechanisms by which trace elements are enriched in fly ash and to predict the behavior of elements during coal combustion [4] . Finer particles have been shown in epidemiological studies to be more strongly associated with the adverse health outcomes than coarser particles. The effects of fine particles on health were reviewed from the points influence of composition, and the factors that determine trace element release and emission from full scale plants [5] . Haihan et al. [6] explained the dissolved atmospheric iron deposition fluxes and their effect on the biogeochemistry at the ocean surface by the source, environmental pH, iron speciation, and solar radiation. Graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry (GFAAS) is one of the most sensitive techniques for the determination of a large number of elements with the detection limits in the µg•l −1 -ng•l −1 range. In samples of complex composition, however, matrix effects can have a significant influence on the performance of GFAAS. While interferences may be overcome to various degrees by applying the "stabilized-temperature platform furnace" (STPF) concept [7] using chemical modification, atomization from a L'vov platform, signal evaluation by integrating absorbance overtime and a powerful background correction technique applying the Zeeman effect, separation of the analyte element from the matrix will undoubtedly be even more effective in avoiding matrix interferences. Flow injection (FI) as a micro sample introduction system offers some distinct advantages over manual batch-type procedures for analyte pre-concentration and separation, such as fully automated sample management and operation in a closed system [8] . On-line pre-concentration of trace elements with ion-exchange [9] or sorbent-extraction [10] [11] columns using FI techniques has effectively enhanced the sensitivity and selectivity of flame AAS. The application of FI column pre-concentration to GFAAS, however, has been limited owing to the discrete non-flow through nature of this technique. Off-line FI pre-concentration procedures involving the collection of the eluate in a vessel followed by conventional sample introduction [12] [13] have the disadvantages of being laborious and time consuming, with a high risk of contamination from the equipment and the laboratory air, calling for a clean-room environment. In addition, by collection the entire eluate volume and introducing only a small part of it (10% -20% maximum) into the furnace tube, the effect of the pre-concentration is in part lost by the inherent dilution and limitation to small sample volumes. Fang et al. [14] were the first to describe an on-line FI sorbent extraction pre-concentration system for GFAAS with lead as model trace element. A direct automated method without any matrix separation or pre-concentration is desirable for the routine analysis of water for trace elements and of highly mineralized water samples. The method should be free from interferences over the concentration range of the concomitant species [15] . For public health protection, the analytical method used should be able to measure 10% of the maximum allowable contaminant level in the drinking water [16] . GFAAS is one of the few analytical techniques which fulfills these requirements, and is the method most frequently used. GFAAS was used for the determination of trace impurities from large size sam-ples of uranium metal and thorium oxide using a small column of chelx-100 [17] . Multi-element GFAAS was used for the determination of minor and trace amount of elements in silicate rock, lake and stream sediments [18] . Co-precipitation with metal hydroxide is a useful pre-concentration technique in trace analysis and radiochemistry [19] - [21] with a simple procedure, traces of heavy metals in an aqueous solution are simultaneously and quantitatively collected on the gathering precipitates. Among the metal hydroxides used for co-precipitation was Tin(IV) hydroxide for the determination of trace heavy metals by GFAAS [22] . GFAAS has been used for the direct determination of the pro-oxidant Cu, Fe and Ni in crude and refined edible oils [23] and fats. An ultrasonic slurry sampler with GFAAS was used for the determination of particulate elements in edible oils and fats [24] . For determination of the elements the application of hydride generation (HG) techniques to AAS is well established [25] - [27] . Flow injection analysis (FIA) has been widely used, mainly in the field of colorimetry [28] , also it was applied as an automatic sample injection technique for flame AAS [29] - [31] . It was used as an on-line pretreatment method for AAS to concentrate by chelate resin [32] or solvent extraction [33] and to remove interferences by ion-exchange [34] . The FIA technique combined with the gas-segmentation method [35] is applied for the HG-AAS of arsenic, antimony, bismuth, selenium, and tellurium, and its applicability for environmental analysis was exhibited by determining these elements in several NBS SRMS. One of the characteristics of the FIA in contrast to the conventional continuous flow analysis is the injection of a discrete sample into a continuous carrier flow without gas segmentation, which enabled the rapid and precise determination by using transient signals [36] . The effect of injection rate on the peak height in several combinations of the sample and NaBH 4 solutions was shown, and the effect of pH on the peak height absorbance of several arsenic and selenium species was investigated [37] . For the determination of antimony and arsenic in copper and steel using FIHGAAS, L-cysteine was used as a reducing and releasing agent [38] . Several experimental procedures, varying in manipulative complexity, have been proposed for determining the speciation of particulate trace metals. These procedures can be grouped into 1) methods designed to effect the separation between residual and non residual metals only and 2) more elaborate methods making use of sequential extractions. The former method normally involve a single extraction and offer a better contrast between anomalous and back ground samples than does the determination of the total metal concentration. Despite their rapidity and relative simplicity these techniques suffer from the difficulty of finding a single reagent effective in dissolving quantitatively the non residual forms of metal without attacking the detrital forms. The use of sequential extraction although more time consuming, furnishes detailed information about the origin, mode of occurrence, biological and physicochemical availability, mobilization, and transport of trace metals. Two major experimental problems with sequential procedures have been recognized: non selectivity of extractants, and trace elements redistribution among phases during extraction [39] . Generally it is difficult to associate a given extractant reagent with a particular physicochemical phase. Most validation studies have focused on selectivity and extraction completeness rather than redistribution and predominantly from the stand point of major species rather than trace elements [40] - [42] . The partitioning obtained by such procedures is, however, influenced by factors such as the choice of reagents used for the various extractions and the extraction sequence, and the time of extraction [40] [43]- [45] . In this work, based on the research of the distribution of trace element in coal, Tessier sequential extraction method and acid rain simulation method were used to evaluation of speciation of some trace elements in particles released from coal combustion.
Experimental

Instrumentation and Reagents
GFAAS
3200 Atomic absorption spectrometry (Shanghai Analytical Instrumentation Factory) equipped with graphite furnace and with deuterium back ground correction was used throughout the work. The instrument was cooled during heating by water and argon was used as a carrier gas. Lead hollow cathode lamp operated at 6 mA with wave length 2833 nm was used. The instrument connected with desk automatic balancing recorder (Dahua instrument factory Shanghai China). The optimized parameters were 0.12 A; 30 S (dry temperature), 0.47 A; 30 S (ash temp.) and 2.1 A; 4 S (atomization temp.). As shown in Table 1 . All reagents used in this work were of analytical-reagent grade, and doubly de-ionized water was used throughout. The stock standard solution, 1000 mg•L −1 for lead, was prepared from pure lead metal dissolved in 1:1 HNO 3 and completed to the volume with water. 
HGAAS-FIA
3200 Atomic absorption spectrometry (Shanghai Analytical Instrument Factory) with arsenic hollow cathode lamp operated at 10 mA with wave length 1937 nm was used throughout the work with increment 7. The instrument connected with desk automatic balancing recorder (Dahua Instrument Factory Shanghai China), peristaltic pump (Gilson Minipuls 2), injection valve, reaction cell, gas-liquid separator, air/C 2 H 2 flame heated quartz cell. All reagents were of analytical reagent grade, and doubly de-ionized water was used throughout. The stock standard solution, 1000 mg•L −1 for As(III) was prepared from sodium arsenite (NaAsO 2 ) with water. The stock standard solution, 1000 mg•L −1 for As(V) was prepared from sodium arsenate (Na 3 AsO 4 •12H 2 O) with water. L-cysteine stock solution was prepared by dissolving 5 g of L-cysteine (C 3 H 7 NO 2 S) in 100 ml of 0.5 mol/L HCl, for the prereduction of arsenic (V), 2 ml of L-cysteine stock solution were added per 10 ml.
ICP-AES
A spectro ICP-AES (Made in W. Germany 1991) controlled by an IBM ps/2 computer, was used throughout this work. PH meter and centrifuge were also used. Pump speed 2 ml/min and tube length 110 cm. The power of emission 1200 W.
All reagents were of analytical-reagent grade, and doubly de-ionized water was used throughout. The stock standard solutions used were as follows: GBW (E) 08005 100 µg/ml for Cd, WB0113 100 µg/ml for Co, GSBG62023-90 1000 µg/ml for Cu, GBW (E) 100 µg/ml for Cr, and GBW (E) 080007 100 µg/ml for Ni.
1.0 ml was taken from each stock solution of the elements Cd, Co, Cr, and Ni, and 0.1 ml from the stock solution of Cu, all they were mixed in 100 ml volumetric flask and diluted to the mark with distilled water.
Methods
GFAAS
The SRM 8322 after dried (110˚C) for 1 h, 0.999 g was weighed accurately, burned to 650˚C for 1 h and digested with the following acids: HNO 3 (3 ml), HF (5 ml), HClO 4 (5 ml) after each addition the solution evaporated to near dryness, finally HCl (10 ml) was added and heated until the appearance of a bubble and transferred to 100 ml volumetric flask and completed to the mark with water. A series of standard solutions 20 -80 ppb were prepared from the stock standard solution. 20 µl from standard solution and SRM was injected in the GF for the determination of lead. The calibration curve for the standard solution of Pb was shown in Figure 1 . In this work a direct injection of a sample solution into the graphite furnace without matrix separation and preconcentration, we got a good result, after using the Deuterium lamp for back ground correction. The lead in the standard reference material SRM 8322 (fly ash from combustion of pulverized coal, Research Centre of Environmental Science of China) was determined. The average of five determinations was 33.5 µg/g. The certificate value of SRM 8322 is 33.8 ± 4.4 µg/g. The data was analyzed by the soft ware Basica.
HGAAS-FIA
The SRM after dried to 110˚C for 1 h, 1.0 g was weighed accurately and burned to 650˚C for 1 h, then dissolved in an acid mixture as follows: HNO 3 (3 ml), HF (5 ml), HCLO 4 (5 ml) after each addition of the acid the solution evaporated to near dryness and finally 10 ml of HCl was added and heated until the solution was bubbled. The solution transferred to 100 ml volumetric flask and completed to the mark with water and analyzed by FI-HGAAS for determination of As in SRM.
Sampling
The samples studied were from Qingshan Thermoelectric Plant, there are two types of samples according to combustion condition 170 t/h, and 220 t/h. Sample 170 t/h was burned in an oxidizing condition, temp. 1261˚C, CO 2 13.12%, O 2 6.15%, CO 0.014%. Sample 220 t/h was burned in reducing condition, temp. 1323˚C, CO 2 17.76%, O 2 1.29%, CO 0.12%. Two different particles of fly ash were sampled for each condition of combustion. The average size of the fly ash was 1.7 µm and 4.8 µm respectively for the two different conditions.
Sample Preparation
The samples were dried at 106˚C for one hour, and then one gram from each sample was weighed. The sample can be partitioned into specific fractions which can be extracted selectively by using appropriate reagents. For total trace metal analysis, the sample was also dried at 106˚C for one hour, and 1.0 g was weighed accurately and then burned at 650˚C for one hour. The sample was digested with the following acids: 3 ml HNO 3 , 5 ml HF, and 5 ml HCLO 4 after addition of the acids the solution was evaporated to near dryness and finally 10 ml of HCl were added until the appearance of bubbles and at last the sample was diluted to 50 ml and then analyzed by ICP-AES.
Sequential Extraction
There are five fractions chosen which are likely to be affected by environmental conditions. 1) Exchangeable The coal was extracted at room temperature for 1 h with 8 ml of magnesium chloride solution (1 M MgCl 2 , pH 7.0).
2) Bound to carbonate The residue from 1) was leached at room temperature for 5 h with 8 ml of 1 M NaOAC adjusted to pH 5.0 with acetic acid. The extraction was maintained with continuous agitation.
3) Bound to Fe-Mn oxide The residue from 2) was extracted with 20.0 ml of 0.3 M Na 2 S 2 O 3 + 0.175 M Na-citrate + 0.025 M H-citrate. The experiment was performed at 96˚C ± 3˚C with occasional agitation for 6 h. 4) Bound to organic matter To the residue from 3) 3 ml of 0.02 M HNO 3 and 5 ml of 30% H 2 O 2 adjusted to pH 2.0 with HNO 3 were added and the mixture was heated to 85˚C ± 2˚C for 2 h with occasional agitation. A second 3.0 ml aliquot of 30% H 2 O 2 (pH = 2 with HNO 3 ) was then added and the sample was heated again to 85˚C ± 2˚C for 3 h with intermittent agitation. After cooling, 5.0 ml of 3.2 M NH 4 OAC in 20% (v/v) HNO 3 was added and the sample was diluted to 20.0 ml and agitated continuously for 30 min. the addition of NH 4 OAC is designed to prevent adsorption of extracted metals onto the oxidized coal.
5) Residual
For residual trace metal analysis, the solid was digested with a 10:1 mixture of hydrofluoric and perchloric acids. The residue was first digested with a solution of concentrated HCLO 4 (2 ml) and HF (20) to near dryness; subsequently a second addition of HCLO 4 (1 ml) and HF (10 ml) was made and again the mixture was evaporated to near dryness. Finally, HCLO 4 (1 ml) alone was added and the sample was evaporated until the appear- ance of white fumes. The residue was dissolved in 12 N HCL.
Acid Rain Simulation
3.0 g of 170 t/h sample of fly ash (1.7 µm) was taken. 0.0173 g CaCl 2 , 0.0111 g MgSO 4 and 0.0083 g NH 4 NO 3 were dissolved in 1 L volumetric flask and diluted to the mark. 300 ml was taken from the volumetric flask and divided into 5 flasks, then the pH in each flask adjusted with H 2 SO 4 , the pH is as follows: 2, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, and 5.6. 10 samples were arranged, 5 for one hour and the other 5 for two hours. 30 ml was taken from each flask and added to the first 5 samples (1 h), again 30 ml from each flask was taken and added to the other 5 samples (2 h). The extracted solution was analyzed by ICP-AES for trace elements.
Distribution of Trace Elements in Coal
Approximately 50 g of coal was weighed and transferred to 1000 ml measuring cylinder, completed to the mark with distilled water, and allowed to settle with occasional stirring. After 3 hours, 3 fractions were sampled respectively. Again 150 ml was extracted at 6 hours, and 150 ml at 24 hours, and finally the last fraction was taken. Each fraction was filtered and the filterates were dried at 110˚C for one hour. 0.5 g was weighed accurately from each fraction, burned at 650˚C for one hour and finally digested with the acid mixture as follows: HNO 3 (3 ml), HF (5 ml), HCLO 4 (5 ml) after each addition of the acid the solution evaporated to near dryness, at last HCl (10 ml) was added and the solution heated until it bubbled. The solutions were transferred to 50 ml volumetric flask completed to the mark with water. The samples were analyzed by ICP-AES for trace elements. For the comparison of trace elements concentration in coal before and after extraction with dimethyl benzene, 1.0 g was weighed accurately after to 110˚C for one hour, 20 ml of dimethyl benzene were added for 24 hours with occasional stirring then the solution was filtered and the filterate burned at 650˚C for 1 hour. Another 1.0 g was weighed accurately after dried at 110˚C for 1 hour and at 650˚C for 1 hour. The two samples were digested with the acid mixtures as the above procedures, transferred to 50 ml volumetric flask, completed to the mark with distilled water and analyzed by ICP-AES.
Optimization of Experimental Conditions
Optimization of Acid Concentration
To find the best condition for the determination of As(III) without using L-cysteine as a prereductant, different acid concentrations in the range 0.1 -6 mol/L were tested. It is found 2 mol/L HCl for the carrier was the best condition, higher acid concentrations had little or no effect on arsenic absorbance. When using L-cysteine as a prereductant 1 mol/L HCl for the carrier was the optimum.
Optimization of NaBH 4 Concentration
To determine the optimum sodium tetrahydroborate concentration, different concentrations in the range 0.1% -6% (w/v) were tested. It is found above 4% concentration had very slightly effect. A concentration of 4% (w/v) was chosen for further work. 4.0 g of NaBH 4 dissolved in 100 ml of water.
Influence of Pumping Speed
A pump speed in the range 200 -900 rev/h was tested. The signal increased and became more nearly perfectly shaped with increasing pumping speed. A pumping speed of 800 rev/h (sample 3.1 ml/min, NaBH 4 1.3 ml/min and carrier 2.5 ml/min) was chosen for further work.
Results
From the agreement of the results of lead and arsenic with the certified value, the methods can be used for the determination of lead and arsenic in coal. The results of speciation of trace elements by Tessier sequential extraction for fly ash under two different conditions of combustion are shown in Table 2, Table 3 , and Figures 2-7 .
The results of acid rain simulation are shown in Table 4 .
The results of the distribution of trace elements in coal are as in Table 5 and Table 6 . In order to evaluate the reliability of speciation method of Tessier sequential extraction, the total amounts of trace elements in different samples of fly ash were determined. The results are shown in Table 7 . 
Discussion
From the results of this work it appeared that the total concentration of trace elements in fly ash of 170 t/h (1.7 µm) were higher than of 220 t/h (4.8 µm). According to our previous research work the total concentration of trace elements in 220 t/h dreg samples were higher than the fly ash of the same condition 220 t/h (4.8 µm), but with the fly ash 170 t/h the increase and decrease is irregular. The results also shows the trace elements in the fine particles were easily to be extracted than in dreg samples. From these observations it is better to use higher temperature for combustion to decrease the air pollution. Only small parts of the total trace elements released into water when act with acid rain, release quantity increase with the decrease of pH of the acid rain, when pH < 2.5 release is significant high. The effect of the concentration of MgCl 2 and NaOAc can be observed in acid rain extraction pH 4.5 -5.6 and the sequential extraction pH 7 and pH 5. The extraction in sequential extraction is higher than in acid rain simulation. This shows that the release of trace elements from particles into water system not only depend on pH of leaching agent but also on the concentration of the salt in leaching agents. The sum of the five fractions equal the total determination. This shows the results of sequential extractions were reliable. The results of extraction at 2 h higher than 1 h (sometimes lower) can be explained by sorption-desorption on the surface of particles. The content of exchangeable part is very low because exchangeable species is ion species adsorbed on surface of particles, after combustion (high temp.) the trace elements is not the adsorbed species. The content of carbonate is also low during combustion, carbonate decompose, but some part of the metal oxide may react with CO 2 to form carbonate, therefore there is small quantity of carbonate in fly ash. Because of the un-complete combustion of coal, there are small quantity of organic matter in the fly ash, so there are some organic associated trace elements in the fly ash. The results show that the organic associated part are higher than exchangeable and carbonate associated part. The trace elements in this parts may be release into water system under oxidation condition or biological effect. The content of Fe-Mn oxide associated trace elements in fly ash are similar to those in organic matter. This part is unstable under reduction conduction. Also according to our previous work, the stable residual part of trace elements of Cd, Co, Ni in dreg are higher than those in fly ash, this means that the unstable and substable species (exchangeable, carbonate, Fe-Mn oxide, and organic) in fly ash are higher than in dreg, that the fly ash is more important for heavy metals pollution of the environment. Generally with the increase of settlement time, the gravity increase. The smaller of gravity the more of organic substance. From Table 2 we can see the concentration of As and Be are decreased with the increase of gravity. It showed that these two elements associated mainly with organic substance. The results of the extraction by dimethyl benzene in Table 3 showed that after extraction with dimethyl benzene the concentration of As, Be and Cr showed a significant difference with the original coal. While other elements showed no difference. It means trace elements As, Be and Cr are generally associated with organic substance, while other elements associated with inorganic matter in coal.
Conclusion
Fly ash is one factor of air pollution. In this work lead had been determined by GFAAS, the method is simple and can be used for the determination of lead in coal fly ash. The arsenic determined by HGAAS-FIA method can be used for further determination of arsenic in coal fly ash. Different species of trace elements generally have different toxicity and bioavailability, so speciation of trace elements is interested in the field of environmental and life science. In particles of coal fly ash, some of the trace elements are mainly associated with organic matter, and some are mainly associated with minerals matter. The trace elements may exist in different forms in fly ash. As the temperature of combustion increase the content of trace elements in fly ash decrease. The release quantity of trace elements increased with the decrease of pH. The residual is the most stable part. The speciation of trace elements in different size of coal fly ash is closely related to the circumstance of coal combustion, so the control of the condition of combustion e.g. temperature can decrease the air pollution of trace heavy metals.
